
THlE WEEK.

THE-M

Loadillg Reiw-
MONTHLIES.

The Nietueiitb Century,
rîe~ IFor-tio'1ltly feview,

nLle Oontei po îal-y IUexiew,

TI-e Westrninster JReview.

IlWe have notlîing to coîsîpare, witli
thenm. It is to these English Reviews
we must turn for the latest resuits of
thought or science, for the latest news
of discovery and investigation, and for
the s9undest dicta of ciijss"Tt
Independen ' t.

1>ilished îtîoitiuy. Yearly suheeription
aly otte, $4.50i ; nuy two, $ý8,30 any three,
.'r12.00 , ttll four, ;I6if scingle copsies, 41)
cents cish. p>ostage prepait iii tise Unsitedl
States, Canattta, and McIýeico.

BI a(,ekwocod 's,

Il A standard source of knowledge
uponi currexît topics iii Great Britain."-
Christiaué A <ls'oeute.

Puiblishi msstîintlily. Tisclcadisg English
family magazine. Yearly susiitcription. $i3. 00
per year :sinsgle copt~ies, 3îo cens, postpaiti.

QUARTERLIES.

Tihe Qtu-u'itei-1y Review,
T hle Edinibuî'gh IRevie\v,
ThJl Seottishi Review.

IThe hest types of the înost finished
Etiglish now written. -P,?ibli5 4>1 j Opns.on.

Publisheti quartorly ils January, April,
,Tuly, antiOctober. Yearly subseription, $4.00
per y ear ; any two, $7.50 ; ail three, $10. 50;
single Copies, $1.25,; BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE,
withI one quarterly, $6,50 ;with two, $10. 00;
with three ;$13.00, postpaid.

The Amnerican Editions of these R1e-
views cost 50 per cent. less than in Eng-
land. Identical with the English Edi-
tions in paper, presswork and type.

SPBJcimEN coiIES AND) JABLES,
0F CONTn']W FREE ON

A IJI>PICA4 TION.

Leonard Scott
Publication Co.,

231 Broadway, New York.

'I ho puthiihers of the Montreal Gazette
have starteti a new era -ins the issue of city
weekiies. The price of the weekly edition of
the Gazette bas been reduceti to fifty cents a
year.

J. M. Barrie was four years writing tite
serial " Sentimental Tommjy," whici itogins
in tise Jaiittry, 8rihuer. Tise scene of the
tale mioves front the East Endt tsf Londlon to
Thrunis.

EXPELLED

-every poison anti impurity of your blooti,
by D)r. Pierce's Golden Medlical Discovery.
Than there'8 a clear skisi anti a cdeail systemn
Tettcr, SaIt-rheum, Eezesna, Erysipelas,
Bouls, Carbuncies, Eniargeti Glands, Tstmors,
anti Swellinge, andi ail blooti, Skiss atnd Scalp
D)iseuses, front a 'omnnn isltch r ertiption
to the wvotst scrofula-these are perfectly anti
permassentiy cureti hy it.

Iu building stp needed flesh ansi strength
of pale, puny, scrofuloits chiltiren, nothing
eali esjual. it.

1)elicate diseasce of cither sex, howcvcr
induceti, epeedily anti radicaily cureti. Ad-
tîreets, is confidience, Worid's Dispeîssary Medi
icai Associatiotn, Buffalo, N Y.

The following continents are given in a
mîornuîsg jouîrnal. T'ie pi-ineiples set forth are

;vell woithy of tise eonsiderathsîî of the suer-
citant classes :

"At titis ecason of the year the social,
political anti eomnmereial intereets of this
country are more disctiesed. than at any other
time. Every elector Ittat now is taking into
hie serions consideration the electiosi of fit anti
proper men who will guide tise interests of
c<ttnty, town or City to suceessful issuses. At
preeent, iu political eircles, tise ail-important
qutestions are reinesîlal legisiation anti the
trade q~uestion. Social events asîr political
(j uestions are of seeondary importance to agri.
cusltural anti conimercial intereste. Tisecoun-
try is pre-esn-inently ais agrieultural, miniîsg
anti commercial one anti therefore the people
sisoulti give tise eloseet attenstion to encourag.
ing tise developiîîg of tiseir magn ificent agri.
cultural resosts-es,advertising tise wealtis of the
muinerai deposite anti spporting tise most re-
reliable anti trîsstworthy huseiness mon in their
i)tsinesttpurtsuits. Canatia mayhlave eloquent
tiseologiane, eminent Iawyere, skilful tinetors,
anti renowned politicians, but without honest,
tipright, anti progressive merehants it cannot
succeeti. How cssrefsti, theref ore, shossîsi com-
mercial transactions lie matie to kcep alsove
reproacs. Toronto, Ilthe Queess Cityof Can-
ada," having lue commercial fossndation laid by
business mon of sîndoubteti ability anti un-
questionable integrity, to-day stands second
to none in the money nmarkets of the worlti.

lu would. be impossible to mention ail the
firms who have been instrumental in laying
tisis founiatiou anti earrying the superetrue.
turc to suecessful isesses, buit John Macdionaldi
& Company are among the oleet, largost anti
most reliable wholesale dry gootis firme in the
city. It is almost haîf a century silice this
firmi was establisheti by the late Senator Hon.
John Macdionaldi asod is stili hîcing carrieti. on
suceessfuily by hie sons, Mr, John Macdionaldi
anti Mr. Jasses Fraser Macdionaldi, yonng
mon of strict integrity, pushi, perseverance,
plsck anti untioubted. business alsility, having
the confidence of tiseir compeers anti the tratie
generally. Firms of this clace, whether they
are in the dry gootis, groceries, hardware or
any other ware, in wholesale or retail, shoulti
have the complote support of the people.
The firm mentioneti above have donc anti are
doîng a good wîsrk in assisting to further
establlsh the gooti reputation of this city both
at home anti abroati as sa commsercial centre
of great importance. They have aiso sup.
porteti anti enoonrageti nany firmei who have
been in difficulties, carrying them forward to
suecese anti saving themn from financial difh-
culties (names of whjch it is not neeessary to
mention). It jes through supporting such
firme as John Macdionaldi & Co. that our comn
merciai sUceess will continue to increase.

Tise late Senator Macdionaldi establisheti a
standartd which has been atihereti to by bis
suiceessors That a wholesome tonle will be
given to the trade stands to reason if these
suggestions are followed.

The HARRY WEBB CO. Ltd.

By 'Soeciai Appointtnont
Cs.terors to

HIS EXCELLENCY,

TUE GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

tht os trtcae shtîtstd te ol piatrt, of t ht )ttt
tort

C ttaiosstts ands Essttttotco ott sssîticatto

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.1

1 IGHTHALL & MACDONALD
Barristers,

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law-"
$3,000,000 to invest on proper Securities.

Chambehrs: No. i, 3rd Flat City attd District savings Bn
Busilding,

180 St. Jan-es St., Montreal.
TELEPHtONE NO. 2382.

W. D.Lighthall, MA., B.C.L. De Lery Macdonald, LL.1

RAB WAY'S READY
Ileatysosthe tttost ectrsciatittg ptattto ,iltys inltfltu

int tt ndcres cottgestios, %vhethcr 'Of tht Ltttt191.
Stonach Bowlsot tttr gltands or tstttrouo tttcOtitrtittct

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES AND PREVENTS

Colds, Ooughs, Sore Tlsroat, Influeniza,
Bronchitie, pneumonla, Rheumnatisrn,

Neuralii, Headache, Toothache,
A sthgM, flifficuit Breathing.

CURES lILE WORST PAINS irr fron ettte ts tttt&ttt

,ttttc.Not otte hettr after t-caring thie stivrtiotft
oct-sl any ttrt 8UFFER IVITH PAIN.

Aches and Pains
Fttr ltdache (whetiscr sick or ttcrvotts), tootl5tche,

tteltralgitt, rhcrttrtatiortr luttl ot jtaille andi 5 ttint~~
tise btck. H ie ttotrye pites ilrtttnr tise liver, picurttt>
osvclli7tg ft re joints and 1);in8 of til liins, tise apriell'~
Lion of Il Batty' Reittdy IReief sili stîlors itsoit;ttca ett
attd its rttttft oued s for t few dl<se cfect a lterttttttfltt

TAKEN INWARDIY A Ittri te t teasisttOttfttl. int
hait l tttrttlr of water tttr stottttch troutbtes. Cttlir Wtttt
its thc lsoweio, Coitht, Chilie, Fevcr anti Agst, Disrltc

Price 25r.pier httie. Soin hy il tlrtslggist.

RADWAY & CO.,
No. 7 S. Hles St.

Mottrettl, Cttttatla

Fraulein Hofmanri
lt preîsared te receive a listsited nurnber ot Young

8

Ltadies who wish te etudy Ginan, et her residetre. 0
65 IIOMEWt)OD AVENUE, ToRoNTtt.

Students taking a Musical, Art or University course
wili ini ,his anl advantageous ouitortunity of ecOot"9
talniiia, with Germen, which il; the language ofth

tpension."

Parisian SteaIfl
Lau ndry

07 Adelaide St. WOO
t

'PHONE 1127.
(Ioodl work and prl"' de

Iivery.
Mendiog donc tres.

E. M. MOYFATT, Manager

Estabiished 1873-

L T IN DeBrisay AnlytkaliàetOd

trttuble with v.erhe; Latin it Ronan order. Pull usOO ?î
MAIL *6.00. Part I., 25c. Pamaphiet tree. ACADIMIA
DEBRISAY, 2 Coliege st., Toronto. C. T. DeBrsSY'

E PPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMP'ORTII; G.

0O0QA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

[1)1w. D)th, 1895.


